ORDER
Dt. 11.O5.2021
In view of the order dated 10-05-2021 passed by Hon
Guwahati against the case No. pIL (suo Moto)/3/2021, the

Gauhati High Couft,
directions are

issued, as directedrfor access of justice without hindrance
by the li

1. In all matters where interim orders of the courts and
till April t9; 202L, but have expired since then or are
0L;2021, such orders shall unconditionally stand
have been extended till June

ribunals were in force

kely to expire by June

, and/or deemed to

}l;Z)Zt.

2. Any decree for eviction/dispossession or demolition
was passed by any
court, Tribunal or authority under this Judgeship d ng this period, shall
remain in abeyance subject to any specific orders wh
given case.

3, In all cases where the accused/convict

is on an

interi

or anticipatory bail which expires meanwhile (i.e, befr

0t; 2021),

he/she may not surrender and his/her bail

till May, 3t;202t, with all the other conditions

may be passed in

bail, short term bail,
April 19; 2021 to June
shall by effective
in the order.

Inform all accordingly.

Sffininnn$edge,

,1frlghat.

Memo No. DJ(G)Qzlos+r t2021

11.05.2021

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:-

1. The learned Addl. District & Sessions Judge,

Golaghat.

2. The learned civil Judge-cum- Asstt. sessions Judge, Golaghat,
3. The learned CJM, Golaghat.
4. The learned Addl. CJM, Golaghat.
5. The learned SDJM (S), Golaghat.

6.

The learned SDIM (M), Dhansiri and Sarupathar.
7. The learned SDJM (M), Bokakhat,
B. The learned Munsiff (M), Dhansiri and Sarupathar.
9. The learned Munsiff (M), Dhansiri and Bokakhat.
10.The learned Munsiff No. 1, Golaghat.
11.The learned Munsiff No. 2, Golaghat.
12.The learned IMFC, Golaghat.
13.The Deputy Commissioner, Golaghat.
14.The Superintendent of police, Golaghat.
15.The President/Secretary, Bar Association, Golaghat,
16.The MACT Assistant, Golaghat.
17.The so, Golaghat to upload this order in the official website.
lB.Office file.

a

